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A horn?, saddle and two bridles were
stolen from the stable of Pbilin

: Duncansville, Blair county, on Friday uigbt '

owner otters a liberal reward ior
i the arrest of the thief or thieves and the re-- Icovery or bis property, bnt as he don't state
! the figures we presume no one will engage in
the pursuit.

It is worth while for oar readers to
make a note of the fact that Congress having
restored ttie old rates, transient newspapers
and matter of similar eharaoter are now
transmitted at the rate of one cer.t for twoounces instead of one cent for cacti ounce.
In other words, a one com stamp w ill suCi-.-- e

for a newspaper.
Four monster bUcksnakca were Vllloit

ou the farm of Mr. David Trexler. in Oallit- -
; Bin township, one day last; week, two of i

j which m can urea twelve teet six feet each
, and the other two between four and five feet
each. The six footers were the lamest ren- -
tiles we have beard of being killed on the
mountains for many a day.

In an old building torn down in Hunt-ingdon-- h

few days ago was found a docu-
ment wtitten bv Win. McAlavev to Col
John Viper, and bearing date .Inly 'oth, 1777, I

in which the writer assured the Colonel that !

his ( MaoA'.avey's) company is fully con-
vinced that the United Colonics ought to lie
free and independent States.

!. II. Dickenson. Francis Welln
i Ir. Diller Luther, members of the Hoard of

t uono Charities, are at present investigat.
Itig the affairs nf the Tllair county almshouse,
several complaints having recently lieen
made to the lioard In regard to the manner
in which that institution is being conducted,financially as well as otherwise.

The limited mail gave up the ghost on
Saturday last, the railroad companies having
declined to perform the duties imposed upon
them at the reduced rates which the cutting
down of governmental expenses by the Hons
nt Washington have fixed for tho sorvice.
The fai--t trains continue, however, as here-
tofore, the only lopping off being the white
postal cars.

Mrs. Edwards, wife of E. I Edwards,
of Johnstown, Itecame impressed alsnit two
o'clock on Sunday morning iast with the
iileallmt there were burglars in the house
and (hat the only way to escape robbery if
noi assassination was to jump out or a second
story window, which she did in short order,
fulling a diotance of altout twelve feet and
sustaining very severe injuries.

That 6iainese(ly) twin joke in Friday's
Johnstown Tribune aliout our eleclr'oty hj of
Tihleii and Hendricks is pretty good, bnt
the ense that is not Siamese with whlih .Jhe
aforesaid gentlemen are going to be elected
in November next will be a joke thai will
mk tho Tribune and Its political friends
laugh a bitter laugh on the other side of
their mouths. Stick a pin here.

Mr. Jacob Ii. Stull, a well known and
much esteemed farmer residing in Adams
township, had thi misfortune tos!ip ami fall
a few days ago while In the act of getting
down off a load of hay in his barn, and tho
result was the fracturing of his right arm
near the wrist and the injuring of his spine
very severely so much so indeed that his
condition in said to be rather critical.

Wiu. Hubbard stole a fifty dollar watch
and a valuable ring from Charles Fowler, in
ilollidaysburg. the other day, and forthwith
betook himself to other scenes. Presuming
that the thief bail gone to Johnstown, a dv
script ion of him was sent to the authorities
there, but so far as heard from he is still
among the missing. Itoth the men were
employed ou the now Court House at Ilol-
lidaysburg.

It is well, perhaps, that on r "portraits"
of Tildeu anil Hendricks do not enjoy the
right of suffrage, for if they did the Herald
ami its coadjutors of the Kepnl.lican house-
hold, now that ttiat sheet has discovered
they look so, much like colored men, would
not be very loug about making tho effort to
bamboozle them Out of their votes, as they
have none and nrc doiug with colored men
generally all over the country.

Veter Bcbwab and KJ. Kittell turned
their faces centennial ward on Monday even-
ing last and are now r.o doubt taking in the
wonders of that, rvally wonderful exhibition.
On Tuesday evening M. L.. Ottuian started !

tri (he mine journey, but proposes to take j

more business than pleasure in his, the prin
cipal bject in view being the purchase, we
bHieve, of a new stock of goods. We wish
them all a pleasant and profitable visit.

A young man from Indiana county got
drunk In Jobtmtown on Tuesday cvenii.g
last uud made himself famous by rushing on J

to the iron bridge at that place junt as the
I'liil.t. Kxpres cam: aiongat full speeI, and
although ho was apparently k. locked down
by the engine, he was found after the train
had passed lying ou tho iHiards between the
tracks, none the worse for his adventure, ex-
cept that he was frightened into Jiorfec.t so-
briety.

District Attorney Millikeii was tried and
acquitted iu tho ISlair comity court this
week on three separate charges of malfeas- - j

ance in oflice, founded on an alleged taio- -
pering with the Grand Jury at tho last term
of court Ui a case in which the Fa. II R. Co.
was prosecutor, and in settling, as was J

chaged, certain liquor cac by entering j

proseiuuoa payment to him of a stipulated
sum of money. The prosecutors in the sever-
al mits were ordered to pay tho Ciifs.

There will lie a partial edirsc of tho
j moon on Sept. 3d and a total eclipse of the
sun on Kept. IMth, lint neitner or tiiera win
be visible in this latitude, which must con-sol- o

itnelf, as it has always done, with view-
ing, enjoying, and profiting by the easo,
gr:wo and avidity - with w hic h Myers &
Lloyd eclipse all competitors in the sale of
dry goods, notions, groceries snd all other
articles comprised in the largest, best and
cheapest, stock of merchandise to be found
iu thin community.

Col. Jm. T. Milliken has issued orders i

to the Fifth Kegiment to lie in readiness to
proceed to the Centennial on Wednesday of
next week. Before starting company com- -

s will ee that t heir men are supplied j

with ono day's cooked rations, which, with
tin-cup- s, plates, sjioons, knives, forKa and j

company property, should lie packed In J

boxes. The Cambria tiaanl. oi tins place,
and the JetTernop. (iuard. of Wilmore, being
a portion of the Fifth Regiment, will be
ready to move at the time indicated.

A lairing man named James Kehoe, a
resident of Greensburg, was found dead In
on of the rooms of the Miller House, at that
place between eleven ami twelve o'clock on
Thursday night last. He had worked hard
during the greater part of the day, and in-

dulged in a few drinks of whiskey In the
evening, after which he complained of feel-

ing unwell and was showu to a room, where
be was eventually found dad, as already
stated. Orer-exertlo- the effect of the heat
and Intemperance, are what the coroner's
Jurv say killed him.

The current number of the Johnstown
I)einx.rtt contains the valedictory of Capt.
11. D. Woodruff, senior edilor of that paper,
who retires from the firm and leaves the

in the hands of his son and Ju-

nior partner, L. D. Woodruff, Esq. In this
conjunction we cannot refrain from saying,
though the expression Is by no means an
original one, that both the father and son
have our best wishes for their fntnre pros-
perity, the former In whatever pursuit he
may see fittoemhark and ihclattcr in thecon-- d

net itig of the fearless and faithful old Dem-

ocrat.
Mrs. TTarry O rove, of AKoona, was so

ladly injured by the upsetting or a wagon
. tt.r.i.....A this emmtv otl Thnrsdav of

last week, that she died on Monday evening I

following. Tins unfortunate lady bad come j

to Wilmore on the cars, where ulio took pas- - j

sage on ac.cnntrv wagon for the purpose of
visiting some friends in the vicinity, and I

while uscending a steep hill the vehicle be-- ,

came detached in some way from the horses ,

and running back with fearful rapidity, fi- -

liallv upset, the bed of the wagon falling J

upon Mrs. Grove with the fatal result above j

Stated. .. . ... tn tl,a lani of Ilia birth llS1 1 1 t I i 1 1 ; ri. i ' ' ' - ' - .

gone from among-- ns a man of true worth,
whose: name it is M nrpny, ." '

James J., and If you'd know moreal-on- i Iiim
von'll find any day, on the street called
fMlnfnn in .TohnstOWl! SO fine, at Star Clotll- -

log Hall, numlH-- r one hundred and nine, a.
tck that will tell you ami convince yoo,

: sure pop, that though absent the owner
there's a man in the shop who knows wel
how to deal with ad on the square and fur-ni.s- li

to ach pood clothing to wear ; which,
by the way, in this season so hot, at lower

i prices thau ever cao surely be bought.

Mr. 8imon V. Donmyer, known to all
men for many years as au energetic and
worthy citiSen of Cambria county, but who
Jor'some time past has resided in Kansas,
where he laid out a town and called it New
Cambria in honor of his old home, isst pres-
ent, or at least was a few days ago, answer-
ing the "how-d'ye-do'- of hismany friends
hero and hercaliouts. Mr. . Donmyer has
prospered exceedingly since his removal to
Kansas, as has indeed the many other Cam-
brians settled in his neighborhood, and it is
almost needless to say that Salinaconnty, his
present home, has gained hugely by thepresence of such men.

Mr. Alex. Bell and his son Cbarlos H.
Hell, the former of whom resided In this
place for many years and the latter of whom
was horn and spent some of his lioyhood days
here, but who for more than a quarter of" a
century have been living in the State of In-
diana, were on a brief visit to their old home
and received thecongratnlatlnns of many old
friends in and aliout Ehensbitrg during the
past week. Neither of them Rre Hells who
will ever toll for joy over the election of
Tilden and Hendricks, both being strong
Republicans, but they speak none the lessiu
glowiig terms of Gov. Hendricks, whom
they know well and esteem highly for his
great personal worth and well known ability.

A fine horse belonging to Mr. Mat bias
Farabangh, of Minister township, was killed
last Wednesday morning under rather singu-
lar circumstaurea. It seems that the animal
was lieing worked with another horso by
Mr. Joseph Noel, and while, the team was
descending a small nclivity near the Branch
railroad with a load of grain, lieing at the
time in charge of three young men or tmys,
the train suddenly appeared upon the scene
and so badly frightened Mr. Farabangh's
horse that it- jnmpou against the tongue of
the wagon with sufficent force to break it in
two, and the splintered piece remaining
penetrated the liody of the animal to such
an exteut that iriMant death was the result.

That energetic and wide-awak- e gentle-
man, Harry Waye, of Johnstown, who only
recently took the agency for the Champion
Reaper and Mower, has disposed of qnite a
number of the machines in this county
already, selling as high as six of them in one
day. The Champion excels in every respect
ether machines in the market, and is strong
and durable, lieing in ado of wrought iron,
and will do more work on worse ground and
in less timo than any reaper and mower that
lias ever been Invented. Mr. Isaac C. Boles,
of Taylor township, says that, he has nsed
the Champion on as steep ground as there is
In the ounty, and he is delighted with it.
Buy no other, but if you have any other
kind yon can exchange it in part pay for
he Champion.

A warrant was issued about two months
ago for the arrest of a young girl named
Jane Davidson, of Prospect borough, who is
charged with assault and battery and surety
of the peace, and although no less than four
officers of the law have tried their hands at
the business since then, it. was not tititll
Monday last that Constable Patrick Rodgers,
of Millvllie borough, succeeded in arresting
her, which feat was only accomplished after
the fugitive feminine bail jumped from a
Second-stor- y window of her residence, a dis-
tance of fuliy fourteen feet, anil took refuge
under the stable, from w hence she was forced
tn retreat and submit to tho inevitable. She
was subsequently taken e Esquire Bra-
dy, where she demanded a Jury trial, Which
was to have leen accorded her yesterday
afternoon, with what result we have not
learned. The defendant gave bail for her
appearance.

If tho Centennial Commissioners ftp-f1- id

the same rule to the Sabbath of every
naMon represented at the great exposition
that they do to the Christian Sabbath, or
Sunday, closed doors would be the rulo and
not the exception. For the Greeks they.
would have lo shut tip shop on Monday, for
the Persians on Tuesday, for the Assyrians
on Wednesday, for the Egyptians on Thurs-
day, for the Turks, the Arabs, and all other
Mohammedan nations on Friday, for the
Hebrews and Seventh-da- y Baptistson Satur-
day, mid fnr the Christians on Sunday all
which days, except of course the latter, are
employed in extending a hearty welcome to
all who seek at Godfrey Wolff's renowned
clothing bazaar, next door to the pnst-oft'.c-

Altoona, what no one has ever yet failed to
find thre,lhe best of wearing apparql at
prices so cheap that every buyer is sure to
feel that lie has a bargain in all that he has
purchased.

A Chest Springs Republican who deals
very heavily in politics went to Carrolitown
lant Sunday in the interest of Dr. Sloan, one
f the Republican canidates for Assembly,

but soon learned from an intelligent gentle-
man of his mm political faith that there was
no use in wasting his wind, as everybody in
that region, without regard to politics, in-
tended to voto for James J. Thomas, and
that the Doctor's friends ther snd there-aliout- s

could not lie found even with the aid
of the moHt penetrating of search warrants.
On learning this our Republican friend
with the Slonu easy gait tried a new tack
by very complacently remarking that Jim
Thomas and Dr. Sloan were not runnine for
the same oflice, the former lieing out for the
I.egin!ntore while the latter was a candidate
for Assembly. The story was too thin to
wash, however, and the discomfited poli-
tician was forced to abandon the field with-
out having gathered any of the harvest. It
is presumed, remarks thecorrespondent from
whom we have the above facts, that Dr.
Sloan has been hard at work ever since
his nomination training this gentleman to
"stump" the county, in which undertaking
he seems to hare succeeded very admirably.

Tuk ExrostTio. Tt Proprrts f;s 5"?fi-$o- n.

The VittHbiirgh Tradesmen's I ml ust ri-

al 1 nstitnte, as will lie seen by advertisement
in this morning's Issue, says the Pittsburgh
Cazrtte of the 22d. will open tlieirexpositioti
on the IRth of next mouth, and the exhibi-
tion promises to surpass not only that of last
year, but anything of its character ever held
west of the mountains. The buildings are
being renovated and remodeled, and an ex-

tensive addition to be used as a Floral Hall
is in course of erection, and the work is pro-
gressing rapidly. The applications for space
by exhibitors are greater in variety.-an- in
number than they were last season, and
Pittsburgh will be more generally represent-
ed than it wns last year. The addition of
Floral Hall will gi-- e a largo amount of ad-

ditional space, which from present indica-
tions will le needed, while it adds an at-
tractive feature to the Exposition. The Art
Gallery, which was so much admired last
year, promises to le Btill more full and at-
tractive than it was last year, and every
branch of Pittsburgh industries will bcfnlly
represented. Exhibitors who have not yet
applied for space should make their applica-
tions at once, so as to give time for a proper
arrangement of the hall.

The managers are all working for the suc-
cess of the exhibition and are aided in their
efforts by all the leadir.g merchants and
manufacturers of the two cities, and wbero
there is such general unity of action the en-

terprise can not fail to be a success.

Ali. who are suffering from nervous de-

bility and prostration of the physical powers,
caused by the errors of youth, should imme-
diately send to Dr. W. II. Parker, assistant
physician and business agent of the'Teabody
Sled leal I nstitnte," Boston, for a copy of
"The Science of T.tfe, or
an invaluable work, the resnlt of the widest
research and deepest thonffht upon the sub-
jects of which it treat. "The Sexual Phy-
siology of Woman and Her Diseases" i
another nnique and instructive medical
treatise ; as is also the work on "Diseases of
the Nerves and Nervous Maladies," both of
which are also published by the Institute.
No higher praise can 1e awarded the author
of these popular works than to say that a
very costly Gold Medal has recently been
presented bim by the National Medical As-
sociation. Fuller particulars may be. found
in the advertisement in our columns.

To the author, Mr. W. A. Taylor, an
atta.be of the Pifsbnrgh Pott, wo tender. .(....v. noat anil va.tna.hlM namnhlet
entitled "Eighteen Presidents and Contcm- - '

porsneous Rulers," which we rtmi to oe re-

plete with a great deal of nsefnl information
iu the smallest.possible spa --e. This really

(.pllant work is offered at HO ets. per copy
in paper covers, ami ?t in cloth. Send for
it to W. A. Taylor, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Local Correapotulence.
Carrom.towh, July 24. 1876.

Dear F8Fr.ttA"-La- sr week the weather was
In temperature skin to that land which lies be-
yond the liver Styx, "where I'lutn holds hisJark and lonmy rein." This week, up topresent writing, 'Us chilly enoueh for autumn,that season when the "sere snd yellow leaf,"etc., abound and the festive squirrel cracks the
ncii Drown nuisanu sports amonir tlie naked i

brsnches of the forest trees: but such Is the i

fllmntn fif mi. n.tl... kn.ik ..... .. . I- - - 111.11,1; iiti tii, nun m it n i e miprepared for If, being- provided with overcoatsand "sleh" like, we can irrin and bear tt withfortltnte and believintr tt to be a
Just punishment for the discontent expressed
so often in glmrina terms the great heat pre-
vailing during the last two weeks or morei

TH WAft
Bonn the DOtnto beetle anil Jhe rnbhairn wnrm I

continues with unabated vnror. From tlie
latest dispstehes from the field of battle we
learn that the potato beetle has been worsted
and forced to retire from the field In Brest con-
fusion, the enemy havtnjr received from Purls
a new French run which iiexceodimrlv destrnc
tive, thename wbereor is Tails Green. The
cabbatro worm is more cunninir snd harderto rilslodpe from his fdrttficxt ions. He A-
lways fortifies himself behind entrenchments
of esbbspe leaves and does not take the n Id
like his companlon-in-arm- a. the potnto beetle:therefore the shots from the new irun cannot
reach him so easily, thouirh from latest ae
counts the saor kraut crop is safeand thenver
aire German rejoiceth muchly thereat, as diesalso your corrcsponden. he 'being- exceeding-
ly rond of the same himself. It is said, with
how much truth I know not, that the potato
beetle is directing- his attacks upon tlie hop
vinesi If that be so, uppoes the beer : and,
"Meln Oott 1" hsrd times, and no beer bad- -
badder baddest.

TrfK Harvsst.
Is pretty well and a bountiful ene it
la. The wheat is 'filled tothe hrinV'and weijrhe
above the standard; hay Is very ood and has
been well cured, having- received no rain ; theosts is ripening and corn Is in tassel and silk
buckwheat looks well, and spring wheat and
bai ley Is first class. Inrtecd we may expect acrop of everything- hut elder and ap-
ple butter, tho apple crop here being rather
short. t:herr!es were Very plentiful in ibis sec-
tion daring the season just closed.

I'OLtTICAL.
The political pot has not oommenccd to "bile"very much In this section yet. We want Ttort.

John Reilly for Congress, everv One here be-
lieving that he is the only available man that
can run with success In this Congressional dis-
trict,

Torr Pa vis stands among his constituents that
will Oe, ss ho expects, like unto

"Tom, Torn, tho tinker's son,
W ho stolo a pig and away he run ;
The pig was eat and Tom' was beat,
And Thomas then had none."

The intelligent and gentlemanly Ja. J. Thom-
as, one of the Democratic candidates for As-
sembly, whose homo, as you are aware. Is in
Carroll township, will have an unsurpassed
vote in this section of the county, as he well
deserves, having proved his admitted worth by
the manner In which he has conducted himselfamong the people In all projects for the ad-
vancement and good of tho community. He
will be elected beyond a doubt and will be a
credit to the position and to the county he will
represent.

There is great enthusiasm dlsplavcd bv all
when the names of ain'l J. Tililen and Thos.
A. Hendricks are mentioned, every one feeling
confident that they will be elected. The chnir-lU- Hn

of the county committee should be on the
alert and make It a point to disseminate nil the
Democratic political documents he can among
the people from now until the election. One
and nil must put forth an effort to deserve and
command such a success as wo have never be-
fore seen. On the Republican side wo see al-
ready, the evidences of an active ard combinedsystem of exertion which can only be coun ter-acte- d

bv an equivalent, industry and seal on ourpart. Ktate, county and local urtf.iniz-j- f ion, the
dissemination of prhitert matter, and the stir-ring appeals of popular These are the
three main requisites wliieli every individual
must feci it his personal duty to to
the extent of his ability, then win we must.

OBITUARY.
Died, in Cbst township, on Saturday, July

2"J1, Joseph Hoover, son rf Francis Hoover,
aged about si years. His remains were Interred
in the Ciithoiie cemetery in this place to-du- y.

The funeral was vcty large. '
On Saturday last the remains of Mr. Heot-g-

Pumm. who died in Altoona a few days ao,
were also buried in the Catholic cemetery or
this place.

Items of news are scarce as moticy, and for
the want of them I sm forced to close thisrambling scrawl by bidding yon fid;-a-- J until
next week. JIohrAmin.

Teachers' Examinations. The exam-
inations of candidates for the profession of
teacher will be held in Cambria county for
the year 1875, as follows:

Csnemaugh and Wood vale boroughs, in Conc-mau- gh

borough. August 2.
J"hnstown. In Johnstown. AugUEt3.
Mlllville, in Millvillc, August .

Cambria borough, in Cambria borough, Au-g- u

0.
Kbcnsburg-- i tr Kbenshurg. August CI.
Summit and Washington, at Creadon, Aug. 22.
I.orettoand A Hep , in Iiorcttn, Auriist 3.
Chest Springs and Clearfield, In Chest Springs,

Argust Ct.
White, at Fissc. August CS.
Wilmore and J?umuierhl!l, In Wilmore, Au-

gust Ss.
Criyleand South Fork, In Summerhill, Au-

gust
F.ast Conemsugh and Frarjxlln, in franklin.

A llirilST iJO.
Coopeisdale, In Ooopersdnle, August 31.
Voder, at Ilheam's. Sent. 1.
Taylor, at lied rick's. Sept, 2.
Cambria township, at Myers's, Sept. 4.
Minister, at Glass's, Seni. 5.
GnlHtzin township and (jMllitzin borough, in

unin .7.in, ci'T . o.
Adams, at Frogtown. Sept. 7.
Kichlnud. at Uli'iitrl'.'e. Sept. P.
(VineiuaiiKli and Stony Creek, at Singer's, Sep-

tember 9.
Barr, in X! ktown, Sept. 12.
Susquehanna, at IJenrer's (John J. O.), Sept. 13.
Chest, at St. Boniface, Sept. 14.
Carroll and Carrolltown, in Carriilltown, Sep-

tember 16.
Jackson, at Falrvlew, Sept. IS.
lilackiick, at Helsano. Nept.
Irregular examination will be held In the

T'nlon fcnool House, tn F.bcnsburg. on theltth,
21st, snd 2tfth days or October. I'hcse will he
held Strictly In accordance with the School
Law. All examinations will begin at 10 o'clock,
a. m., except Johnstown, Millville, Cumbria
City, FbeusbiiiK. Gl.iss's. and Oallit.in. where
they will begin atS:J0 a. m.. sharp. Applicants
a r requireil to bring aamplos of their

Including- - both ci?itoJ and araif letters.
Applicants who are unacquainted with the Su-
perintendent aio required to bring reliable cer-
tificates In reference to their character, etc.

H. lieini.
County Superintendent.

A Bio Show Comiko. Young America
will rejoice and not a few of old America
will le glad to learn that a real live circus
is to exhibit its fair proportions at several
places In this county during the coming
week. This grand exhibition is announced
on the large and brilliant posters and tlie
smaller programmes as tho Great. Pacific
Combination Gymnastic and Character Me-
lange and Educated Horses, and comprises
three distinct and unequalled departments.
Prominent among the world-renown- ed tal-
ent, employed maybe named M'lle Clarice
Hun tins, the daring female gymnast, Mr. R.
Hunting, the funniest, of all funny follows,
Messrs. Pettiiand White, the great, song and
dance artists, Charles Arizona, the modem
Hercules, Chas. Cordelia, the youthful ath-
lete, gymnast and double somersaullist, the
Sherman Brothers, champion leapists and
iumblera. Charles Taylor, the boneless won-
der, Billy PetHt, the young American clown,
Miss Fannie Winters, the dashing young
vocalist and soubrettc. aud'Oscar and Chas.
Victorelli, the unapproachable hat spinners,
gymnasts, acrobats and leapists. This Im-

mense combination will exhibit Rt Johnst-
own on Monday and Tuesday, July 31st
and Aug. 1st; Wilmore, Wednesday, Aug
2d; E'.suisbnrg, Thursday, Aug. 3d: Carroll-tow- n,

Friday, Aug. 4th, and Cherry Tree,
Saturday, Aug. 5th. Admission, 50 cents;
children nndcr 12 years, 25 cents.

Answers to Correspondents. In an-

swer to "Alphabetical," in your last issue,
for a remedy for consumption in Its first,
stages, I can recommend Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery," if taken according
to directions, for it has been thoroughly tried
in my family, and the results were glorious.
"Alphabetical" mnst not expect one bottle
to do the work mv wife took three bottles
before she could discover any change, but J

after tlie third bottle every dosa seemed to
strengthen the Inngs, and now she is wpII '.

and hearty. If "Alphabetical" will write
to me I will get witnesses to the above.

Henrt H. M. Pattox.
Lawrence, Marlon Connty, Ind.
C't'nHnnort ftm", Feb. 4, 1875.

"UNCf.E SAMCFL" Is the title of a weekly
campaign paper issued from the office of the
Lancaster IntrlJiqenrrr and altouuding with
vigorous editorials and the best of selections
in support of the good old Democratic cause
and its fearless and able standard-bearer- s.

We advise every Democrat to send 50 cents
and get "Uncle Samuel" for the campaign.
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Tradesmen's Ilndiistrial Uiistiiota,

IVIilV FLORA!, HALL,ailANT) AHT BI8PLAY,AXD ATTRACTIONS IN EVlUlY DEFARTMRXT.

FULL mEMIUM LIST.
The Mnmtgetnent hare made arrangements so complete for the next n,.iConfidently announce display superior to last yesr. Admission adults. IS cents- - li I

Bents A nnili-illni- i. fn- - vimeo n ..- - . i . . . dllloreir, ,

- ... a;.. ' rromtum lists on

July 28, lS7.-lrf- l.

Letter from Pittsburgh.

TRADESMEN'S INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE.'IM PKJIX ATEJIt'E, riTTAnCRClIf

TH H FRKIORT DISCRIMtX ATtOSS
FKMA1.E COU.EOI AKD ITS BRI

CAKEKK. Pittsburgh. July 22, 1875.
The most lively feature these "burning" days

Is the effort ol the "dear people" to pay the city
tax levy. Woe to the poor man who has a bit
of a lot on a new street! Perhaps the hardest
part of the tar-leec- h Is the necessity of pnying
the taxes at an early of the levy promis-
ing a slight reduction or pay the addition of 10
p-- r cent, as a pcnaltj-- i This may be the best

-- ror the treasurer who porkets a good sal-
ary and Tat fees but people differ as to Its Jus-
tice or necessity.

Some of the moral (?) Sunday papers are try-
ing to Increase their circulation by direct M

upon certain railroad offlel ils, for draw
blinks and "sich" like, as if they were roirues of
the highest type. We know some of these men
are better in every sense than their assailants.
After oil there sre two sides to these
freiirht discriminations. Best to wait and hear
all the facts.

There seems to be a peneral belief In this
community that the Pittsburgh Female College
Is one of tho most worthy and best managed
institutions in the country. The extensive pa-
tronage from abroad as well as loi'al attests tnis
fact. It all goes to show that the high atandard
required for griidhition, elegant buildings andsuperior equipments have had something to do
with its high name. The facts Indicate this.
During the year, notwithstanding the hard
time, the attendance was 213. The aggregate
Increase by terms over the previous year was
122 more. The same was true of the Ciinservai
tory of Music, there being 232 pupils In attend-
ance. Commencement week throughout was a
grand success. Four days were given to the
examinations of clast-cs- , which were conducted
in the most rigid snd exhaustive msniirr. Tlie
Senior class was put through a severe ordeal for
two days, and the Mathematical class occupied
a full day, both examinations being conducted
by teachers outside of the College. The same
was true of the Latin class. Miss Popnins se-
cured the "Mrs. fitshop Simpson" mathemati-
cal prize, and the Ittiu prifce was awarded to
Miss Knte Ptrasser. Tho evening entertain
mentM were seasons of much pleasure lo the
brilliant audience. The annual musical con-
test for the "McKec" gold medal was sharply
conducted and the music critics who acted as
Judges 'awarded the prize to Miss Fannie Hou-se- r,

of Cadic, O. The annual reading contest
also attracted much attention, and the "Mrs.
Margaret Davidson' prize Was awarded to Miss
Haltio lioag. The last of the series was tho
performance of the nine graduates. It was a
brilliant affair and reflected much credit on theyoung ladle. Dr. A. Wln-ele- of the Pitts-
burgh A'irnciitf, made some excellent remarks
to the graduates.

The Hacralatirate dlsronrs" by Itov. O.'W.
Smith. A. M., on Sunday, wo. a tine affair and
re ficctcd much credit upon this young and tul-crt-

minister.
We notice the College buildings always In

nice condition are being refitted and beau li-

ned. Cozy as the room ami tablecomforts were
before, we expect tho pupils entering it the
new College year, Sept. 7th, 'will And them very
delightful indeed.

Fraisiiiir this College Is really praise to tho
President. Itev. 1. O. 1'erf.hi ng," O. !.. the able
educator and exec jtive, who i teeond to none
In this brond laud. .

The American Peopi,e. No people in
the world suffer as mueh with Dyspepsia as
Americans. A'tlioiifrh years of experience
in medicine bad failed to accomplish a cer-
tain and sura remedy for this-- disease and
Its effects, such as Sour Btomach, Heart-
burn, Water-bras- Sick Headache, Cost ive-nes- s,

palpitation of the Heart, Liver Com-
plaint, coming up of the food, low spirit,
general debility, etc., yet since the introduc-
tion of Green's ArorsT Flower we be-
lieve therti-i- s no case of Dyspepsia that, can-
not le immediately relieved. 30,000 dozen
sold last year without one case of failure re-
ported. Gt to your Druggists, Lemmon &
Murray, Elensbnrg, or P. M. Wo'.estaglc &
Hon, Wilmore, and get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try it. Two doses will relieve
you. P.egular size 75 cents.

NOTICE. The first nnrl partial
William J. Buck, assignee of

William Cole, has been filed In the Prothonot .ry's
office of Cambria County, and will he presnnt'od
for confirmation to the Conrt of Common Pleas of
said county on the first Monday of September, A.
u. 170. n. rtici.Mj.iA. frothonolary.
Prothonotnry's Office, Ebcnsburg, Jnly 24, 1378. --St.

NOTICE. All persons nrc hereby
against interfering with threemares, one cow, eight head yonng cattle, five hogs,

all the grain in the gronnd. two sets harness, one
sled, one plow, one harrow, ono clock, and ons bed-
stead and bedding, which were bought bv me at
Sherift s sale and have been left In possession ofjosenn Metnneiser, Jr.. of Barr township, until Isee fit. to remove the same.

JOSEPH STEINHEISER. Sr.Barr Twp., July 8, 1878. -- 8l.

NOTICE. Ilaving bontrht
on Saturday, Jnly 22d, l87n,

the following described articles as the property
of Daniel Murray, of Cambria township, and lelt
the same with hfni dnrinr my pleasure, 1 hereby
caution all persoCs against Interfering with saidproperty, to wit: All the rye, oats, buckwheat,
corn and potatoes the ground, all the hay no
made and being nit Ic : 2 cows. 2 vearllnirs snd 1

calf ; 1 hog ; 6 head' of sheep; a lot of lumber and
sningies.) and all tne nonseholo furolinro and
kbehen uten-il- s. .T AS O. JlHttRAY.

Cambria Twp., JuTy rs, l7B.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
by the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria countv And (tor to dls.
tribute the fund In the hands of John A. Hlalr.
assignee of Owen Cunningham, as shown by his
account filed in said Court, hereby gives notice
that he will sit at lit office In Eberisborg.on Wap.
skkbat. the lath day of ArorsT. 1876. at a o'
clock, St., when and where all parties interested
must present tnclr c alms, or be debarred from
coming In on said fond.

A. v. HahRlh, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Having
Anditor by the Or

phan's Court of Cambria county to report dlstrt-nntlo- n

ol the amount In the hands of John P. Na-grl- c,

administrator of Kfehard --Nagln, late of pus- -

Saehar.natownshitv deo'd.as showu by his account
1 hereby give notice that 1

will sit at my office in Ebenshurg. on Weosksdat
the 23ril day of Acorsr, 1.7!S, at S o'clock, r,

PA.

part

wnon and wnere an parties interested are requir-
ed to present their claims, or bo debarred from
coming In on said fnod,

A. V BARKER, Auditor.
Jnly 28, 1873.-3-t.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jonw BsADLsr, dee'd.

Lot ers testamentary on the estate of John
Hiadlcy, late of Allegheny township, Csmbria

deceased, have been granted to the under.ield ng In said township, to whom all
pci s.ms Indebted to said estate are requested to
lease lmmcniaio payment, and ihose havingjims will pr-se- nt them prope.ly authenticated
for settlement.

HEVRT MANSFIELD, Eaecutur.Jnly 2t, 1879.-e- t.

CT RAY M A Ii E.Came tothe nrem- -
ises of the imdrsigned residing in Al- - i

letheny townhlp, Cambria count v, na Fri.lav. tha
14i h inst.. a tiay mare with three white foet ind a !

small sirip'j In her furehead, supposed to be about
six years old. The owner will please come Inf. I

wird. prove pmpert pay charges an-- Into heraway ; ollienrite she wlllr.e disp-.s-- of i

to 1 w. JOHN P. UEH'UlX.

I a w n:n tisextex ts.
AGENTS FOR THE GREAT

Lenten hial history
It Sells fastor than any other book over pnhllshed.
fine Agent sold CI r.i.plfg one day. Snd for our
extra terms to gents. K at. on si Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

$1

ad

ijansyalhotne. Agents wsnled. Ontfltsnd
torma free. TlH tiOn,, ACgasta, Mains.

WKSTKHN LANDS
HOMESTEADS,

II yon want reliable lr. formation, where snd how
to get cheap t'ARJI, government llnmn-ato-l.

frr. rend your address to S. J. Gilmobs,
Land Conim!ss;onr. Lawrence. Kan., end reeeive
Unit oopy of The Kansas farina Homestead.

m .murni

s

a

tn
A

-

a or

a

A tnntt of tin health wss asked bow
was he'secmcd to be s.lwavs well. 1 am not par-tlcnl.- ir

In my meals; I cat'whnt I like; and when-
ever 1 feel under the weather I resort to my

7'nrtfinl'i Seltzer Aperient,
i Which I keep always In the houso." Wise man,
j and economical as well. He does nut resort to vl- -

olent means for relief. Ho trees Nature's remedy,
iu mo rnape or mis aperient.

SsOlU JJY ALL

toA"JJ PER WEEVII Male andill Terms andI

VI I O. Vlt'KEI
remain, tnclr own

Fli KB. V.
CO., Maine.

' Js6 tfl ll Ter day at heme. worth (1
V"' l" V-- U freo tTi.Bos Co..

r x rUM ta jiakk a
month lilng onr book. Any

ene that has a lotter to Write will bnv It. No press
or wafer used. Send stamp foroircular.

CO.. 17 Tribune Hulldtng, Chlcagy, III.

59

I 25

DKUaOISTS.

I

..w J.

lr

r.

el

v.

it

H

GUARANTEED Agents,
in iralltv,OUTFIT

& Augusta,
Samples

It PorUand.lMe

ri:.-i-st
lotter-eopvin- g

I'.XcEL-SlOi- t

Visiting: 'arla, with your name finely
printed, sent fur "'jC. We "have low tdyUs.
Aeests lYanled. W samples sent for stamp.
A. 11. PULLER It. CO., Hrockton. Mass.

fKXTH.UI, FAXfT TIMTIXJ CAkflS, or 25
Jet with name in gold, for ill cents. Sorno- -

hing entirely new. Address R. A n a MS
It o, Chatham, Columbia Co., New York

Ftr Fine Mixed Car-I- with rame. 10 es ,
pi.et paid, L Jcses a. Co , Nassau. N- - Y.

LAND for SALE.
fin nrifi A"i- ' i titmsn A!iUOjUlyV I PlliEn t. Mi hear the great
Kanawha River, in Pnttintn Comity, West V ir--
prlnin. in quantities to suit s Soil good,
water pure end abundant, tlinl-e- excellent,
churches, schools and mills convenient; title per-fco-t.

Price 3 to ft per aere. Terms accommoda-ting. ScnJ for full des.Tiption to .1. 1. McLEAN",
Wb-ficl- Pntoatn County, West Virginia.

RECK ITTS k EXPENDITURES
Borough from the 1st

day of June, 1S75, to tbo Is', day of June, 176:
Da.

To ura't of implicate for 1875 Horn tax..t1.1e.7
i " special tax 2.44H 44

" cash reoelved from Weiahmaster lufe 7a
" (Ho. Hiiutley, lateRnrgess R3 IT" cash ree'd fTom S W. lav!. Hnrgess r2 00
R. J. Tlbboit. Trcaso- -

ror. H74 87 4
I " cash rer d from Wm Davfs.Treas.lS73 43 07

vounty i reaFarer au.t o

4.203.56

By exonerations to Collector . . . . ?.0.s3
" commission paid 10 4i" " Treasurer .. 4W."A

nro'nt paid repairs to streets
and allers 839 20

arn't paid Cierk tn ( tonnsil .. 4'1.0
' " " HlTCUgh SSOlieltor.. 8A.O0' " " " Auditor.. 7 fO

" " fHr merchandise. 48.00" " repairs to Mark't
Honse 20 M" stn't paid for slatlonery 4ft

' printing Svi.00
' " stone an I lnmber 61

" " tax on Horo' bonds.. S0.30" " Water Works 3"5e4" " Fire Company SS W
" tulsceltHnenus 113.71
" " " Interest on Borough

bori' 65-- i PS
am'tpnid Hnrnnah bonis 3'in oo

old hvlel-.edne-ss 130-?- Jl 12 M

Balance In hands of Bofotigh Treauref .. .1.6o st
AKSXTB.

Balance Irt ban ls of Horoi'igh Treasurer. .11 6"0Idno from s.tio of Toil Honso..... 16&..a
.tABItITIfl.

Duls'anding orders
" Water bonds

- 21.77
. 11 loo.to

!4 121.77

We. th" un lcr!irned Auditor of '.be rjorough
of Elu-nsliur- do report tnat we Un ve cxaniiu-c- d

the accounts and vouchers tu' the Receipts
and Expenditures of said Horough (excepting
the fund realised from the sale of water bondsand payments made Tor sninc) for the venr endlug June 1st, 17(1, and ftnl them ciricct, as
above stated- -

JNO. K. SCANT. rf. I

JOHN UITT1 Nij3, ( Auditors.
P. 8. The Ticceiiit" and Expenditure or Wa-ter fund will be audited after the corotdetlcnot Wuter Works.Julj 26. lSJC.-3- t.

(ORPHANS' COURT SATiE. By '

virtue of an order of iheOrrhans Court '

ot Cambria ronnry, the nr.dorslgT.cd will ofTer atpublic sa.e on the prctniscs, oi. Satchoav, tfeah day of Atocst, i78, at 2 o'clock, p thefollowing ileserh. rek es'ate, of which MaryKchoc, late of Galll'zin township, Catrbrta conn- -
i.j,.iic-j- . pci.-.vi- i. in wit: a Aj l or UKIH.1Uen which Is erected a Dwelling House and Stable. 4
Said lot of ground is doseribed as follow ; iieirml !

nlng at a pest on the Mouth of the ltne of thePetm'a Rail K-.i- and corner of Lot No. 31 thenoe
with said lot south nueen and one-ha- lf degrees,
west thlrteeo aud ine-l,al- f perches, to a poet ;
thence north seventy-fou- r and one-hal-f degrees,
west two hundred teet. to a post, corner of lot No'
2: thence with said lot to the line or laid KailRoad; tho lice with Maid Kail Road to the place ofki.tflnikino nnnlnln I I . "V" I " , . ' T 1 ,....... u..... ...... i.. . ... r. , . i r. uior. vr itrsathe said Piece or lot or grotind being the same
whkh has been conveyed by James McCloskey toMary Kelioe by deed dated the 21st dav of April,
HS7. in which dead I reserved the tniiit-r.i- l right
tothe said James McC'loekey In tLe eald lot cfground.

Tehms or Halt rin. l.a'.f thepurehase moncvto Lie paid on cetiiiniatKin if sale and the otherball In one yvc, wl-- int,-r- t thereon, to te so.
cured hv lur'gjge ir ta Igm- nt tend from tho

1ili..i as 1'L.t NKET.
Administrator of Mary KbOt, dee'd.UsiUtjiQ Twp., July 29, lo7 --4t.

! 120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
j "MIA'RTF.KKI SKPT. 12. 1"!0. DEPOSITS
i V' rcelvovi pf ait Hm.s tint less thaa On liotlar.

Present rste cT Interest, ti pr fnt. Interest is
j due In the it!?nths i,f .Time and Iiecetnbcr. and If
i not withdrawn it aa.ipd to the deposit, thus com.
i ponndtng twloe a yesr Wlthoct tronbltng the c- -

positor to Caii or vin to present the det'lt hock-- I
Motley loaned on Keal Kstat. PrrtersiK-'e- . - h

; liberal rates and Inng time, given to borrowers of-
fering first mort puires on Inrms worth fetiret tT'ei tinis Ihe atnonnt ol lnnn desired. Good reference
perfect titles, etc.. required.

This corporation 1 exclusively a Savings Brink.no comtnerolnl deposits reee'vM, nor UlSeonfta
p.fnnted. T.'o Joans on personal seeurltv.

; Hiirk sfpbeattons tor iwirr wers. copies of (he
: rules, and fecinl law relating to this
i Bank, sent to stir ad.ln ss de'ired.

TnrsTF.KS .Tsinej I'o.-ipfir- . Pavl ! Ptbert, t'. m.
Kills. A.J. Hawcs. F. W. Hay, .lehn Lownian. H.
Haunter. Jr.. Daniel MrLsnglilln. D. .(. M.imli,
.lames Mc.Mlllen. James Mnrley, Iwie Plot. H.
A. Hnggs, (Vinrsd Stirpes. George T. Swank, auiW. W. Walters.

PANIF.L.T. rrOPHELL, President.Fra: Dmsnr. ' rn:irer,
OTat-- s Flteb, !?e'!(Ulor.

1ST J M I J T J J tt--

BOOK. DRCGaaaVABIETY STORE.

UAVINO recently enlarged ourstock Wi-ai- .i

to sell at a great reduction
from former pricos. Our stock consists of .Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Soap.
I. tin's. Hall's and Alien's Unlr KetorattM m.

'Ills. Ointments, P!atrs, liniments. Paltt
KllU-fs- , Citrate Msnesis, Kss. Jamaica Ginger,
Pure Flavoring Kitract. F.setices, n

Pvtup. Soul l:lna Sj I up. Spiced Sj rup. Rhubarb
Pore Spices, Ac.

Cigars and Tobaccos
n'ank Hooks. Deeds, Notes snd Honds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Taper,
Pnvi-lopes- , Pens, Pencils, Aril. Id's Writing
Fluid, Hlack and Hod Ink. Po. kot and Pass
Hooks, Magazines. "Newspapers. Novels, Hlt-to-rle-

r.ibles, Kcligious. Prayer and Toy Hooks.
Penknives, ripe. Arc.

rWr haveariJcd toourstock a lot of FIN!?
JKWEI.KY, to which we would Invite the at-
tention t,f the li lies.

PHOTOGRAPH Al.nt'MS at lower prices
than evrr offered In this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LK.MMON MFHKAY.

July 30, IP1-?-
. Main Street, Rbeneburg.

SEMOvtax
IIGL1IID & BlilDLK,

HARDWARE,
50 Seventh Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Three Doors betow Grant Street

ami One and a half Squares
from Union Depot.

fvr Invite the attention r.f Bayers to Ptock
snd Prices.

CENTENNIAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Westminster Hotel,
sear ras

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
On Belmont, fir mi(? ot!'c To ffie Ptrk, vn(Mn

tfticc bfuc.'is of f ?ie vtftin bvfWuip,

"Went X'iiilttriolpliin.
This new and beantlfnl'y bunted Hotel Is new

open, and has been built up: essly tor the reception
of guests vislUng the International reposition.

It has all the modern Improvements, combining,
convenience, safety snd comfort.

I he Pennsylvania Center.tilal 1'a'lroad Depot
Is r.ply two squares from 'Im bone.

The Chestnnt and Walr.nt an ! ltare and Vine
street ears pats the doer eery ten imtnifs to the
Enhililli. n Oronnds. and to all pnrts of the eity.

The " WeFtmlnrter" has a trm h larger an m bar
of rooms on the first floor than any ether Hatcl In
the rlty. Tho honse is bnt two rterlo high, and
Is snrrunniled liy beantital groomi.

F'T partieTilnrs applv to W. T. CALEB,
Wesuufiistor Hotel, PluU.Jelphla.

JnlySl. tsTO. Sm.

POCKET KNIVESW
Rnlves, Forks It Spooni,
SCISSORS. XC8. SHOVEL.

. . r u . II o

ii

CPV FILES, lo! O,
OVVCAHflMTERS'. BLACK-fS- ?J

VOVXSMITHS' ft AORICUL-X- O,

k --v

2 m vf i if 9m n urn i ft

! ra dj c rnumaeirc's tswiin. is ateotn- - w
u II . I - . . I I. A - . . VJ

S. vhltsssd l.l-t- l .P.tr.!I.M ths im, ir I

V. of rcrtT'trstmn ; rrme. Taa. Subtarm, Fnoklsa, Su
kr rtaadrnS. se4 all imtatto nt tS k i. 0t ertM,tot, hy h. tt rM st. i

Msurcrvco soiclv ev keS' DT.YanDTke, lXtt CJreea Ht., Phlla. Z
SOI-- BT ALL. DRCOCIIBTS. Ji

CARD. IIaurt Jacobs weald t?
inform bi rranv friends :n

CsmTla coun y end else wf ere ttt tt.e arl--Slgn- ed

f.rm, of which U I a tn'trHr. Imietrla Nr.w KsTABtKinmiju i tXi. 81r Sarlet Mr- .
I'hiladrlplila. tor the sal .f the v r tst grsi"- -
r.f V I : and I.I tl UK s f. r trert c v
and will at all tlw-j- kespsn t?,riDet)t (ol ti--

very l.?l brands onlv) which will n rj st frver-abl-

with aav ever oflered o the tmd. Ali prsons vis'tlr.K the city are ccrdial It rvfed to li-
sped onr tock. j aco f s it CO.,

1 Market Street, l biIrtel 'B

P. S We will alo k ap on hahd a Cna atock
Choice brands of Cigars.

NOTIC Exilic following tlecrilc'
T,roBertv hti Wn nnri-tiiu- i

by the atiieri.gaod a P.heriff" le and left wit
IIabkt M nRLtrr. ot Cisrft.-l- township, durln
the pleaaur-- j of the Dner : 1 hay horse. 1 tin
horse. 1 bay wnrv. 1 ecu. 2 hugs. 1 (wo-ho- rs

wagon. I two-burs- sprit? wsgoti. 1 buggy, 1 glf
2 setdbuirgv hareeis Jkii heavy harnors. l giu
blng macuiae. 8 pl'-aa- , 1 h trrow. ami a lot t
stave timber sol bark. Lesuiec ct"Ves. table
ohatrs. bedsteads, twrddin; n l other bu-eh- ol 1

an I kitrhin fuxnltara. Ali pnrann are l.ertb.
wtn'lonc-- against lutcrferlcg In anv wav with,
sid proH.rtv. t. ELLIOTT.

Jmly su, lT8.-- t.

TRAY tIEIFER.C.imn to the
premises of Irre mil scrj-- r In Carroll

frfnsKrr. m olr abUt the 25th d y bst, one
brlndle heirter, fno marks). aln' 2 ye. rs cdtf.
The owner is rtu-s;e- .i to come feir-'- , provaprrerty. yay charges, and lite heravav; other-wl- s

she Sill e uisposeu of e- - r ft g , law
. a. Midi J iKIB.Jtily 21, ISTS.-C- t.

"DA MP II LET I A VV I . T - v .

rf the recent session id" tin- - P ' Jyliaia Tiep-slatTir- In pamj h'.ci L. i. I r- - re
ceived at my an-- arc nw realy 1 or dl.-t-r bu
t'on to thos entitled t. ih-t- n.

It. Mcv.'tiLU ArC t'TM iio atarvProthonotary' Office, tbvo'burg. Jalt 15. 1576

ALEX.' TA IT, M 1., l'BTsiciA
(lat r Car r..ll I. VTI ,

i now located al St. AuuiiMiue. Cam br countyNight calls should be made at the I ont oltiwiJuly 14, li7ft.-t- f.

lANIEL McLAUUm.lN, AftornetrS at-Li- v, J ohnstown. Pa. OiTJi-- e in the oiaExchange bunding, (up stairs.) cornet of Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend to ell busi-ness connected with his prolea-io- n.

'EO M. RE A UK. Alt
Ebetisburg. Ps. OT-e- on Oentre trcltb eedoori'tr n tit h sti i nuir.tSrTJ.

I O. liAlili. A T.MU. E t -at- -Law.

EbSds'.mr, p;. oiiico with Registe(r. Rtfcritr, iu sjuit Hjue?,


